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Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphe,
Yost,

i
fl« the boy*' cbelr rendered Gaetano Ca
ret'* imuw In O. Tbe soloists were H. 

annett, B. (Item, F. Garten and D. Ken
nedy. At 10 O'clock mo*» the AnneU 

ofr rendered,‘“The Remirreetlon. ' Khe - 
ley: "Kyrie" Wiegand; “Begtoa <%»■ 
Abt; “O Fill! et Klllne," fierai "Haec 
Die*.", Solemn high nut** mm rendered at 
11 a.m., Very Ilev. Father McCann offi
ciating. Ire choir rendered Mozart « 
Twelfth warn The soloist* were: MJsere 
K. CAarfc At. Walsh. A. Roller!, E. Walsh 

Memory: Messrs. McGuire, E. Walsh 
tnd J. McCabe. In the evening tbe rector 
again delivered on eloquent and appropri
ate sepmon. Voluntary by Mr. A. Bed es
tons.

TRUSTSTbe year opened with a balance In band of 
|g*, and closed with one of *210.

* AT ST. MATTHEW*- 
Raster service» at this church over the 

Don are always one of the feature» ot the 
ecclesiastical /tar. and yesterday was no 
eseeptlon to the rule. All the aervlee# were 
very largely attended. There wa* oel eh ra
tion of tbe Holy Communion at 8 o clock, 
full choral service In the forenoon, child
ren’s meeting In tbe afternoon and____
Ing. There woe a One display of bowers 
of varioua Unde on the chancel and other 
parts of the church. Rev. J. Scott Howard 
preached forcible sermons on the Reeo.-rec 
tlon.

e;

LIGHT COLORS geermoiislg 
Largest gala 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE eh

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.RfBBOV Nearly Everyone Went 

Church Yesterday.
toThe

A Vir///A
3sfe Depoeit Vault» 10-81 King-street 

West, Toronto.
Hammond,

Duplex (new.y 
All taken in part payment for new 

model Remingtons.

*rcu’Z % anil* Yà 4 7y
.1$,000,000Capital;

President—Hon. J. 0. Alltlns, P.C. 
Vlce-Prealflente—Sir B. J. Cartwright.

^•Mminlitîltor!?- « ft*»
Ucy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee; Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest nt low rater 
Estates managed, rents, incomee, etc.,

^ «STSthe-Corporation executor received tor safe 
custody, without charge.trf'afn’ t»« 'cîrToïZS?

A. E. PLUMMEK.ter_

ma*1

Exceptionally Mild
%r mMUSIC AND DECORATIONS. iOÜH LADY OF LOURDES.

Very Impressive Easter Sunday services 
were held In Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 
at which Rev. Father Walsh presided. The 
choir under the direction of Mies Fannie 
Snlllran. nt 10.45 n.m„ rendered Maryo'i 
Messe Solennelle, with orchestra. Tbe solo
ists were: Mrs. J. N. McCann. Miss Ty- 
mon. Mis» Roach, Miss Kennedy, Miss Cox- 
well, and Messrs. MeMnllen. Tipping, Tom- 
ney. Bouvier. Wlckett and Oottam. In the 
evening mnsleal reapers were held, the 
soloists being: Mr*. MeOann. Miss Tymon, 
Misa A. McOarron and Misa Kennedy. Miss 
Mngsrle McElderry presided nt the organ.

Speelal services were also held In all 
the other Roman Catholic churches of tan 
city and large congregations were present.

BT. ANNE'S CHURCH.
Tbe Easter festival at this church Ms 

replete with bright and choice music ren
dered by Its line choir, accompanied by Its 
orchestra and organ. In a manner which 
delighted all. The Rev. J. McL. Ballard, 
rector and Rev. J. F. Davidson, curate, 
officiated at all services which were very 
largely attended. The chancel wne beauti
fully adorned with pot and ent flowers of 
exquisite fragrance. Mr. O. O. WaTbn/ton 
conducted the music and Miss Gibson pre
sided at the organ.

ELM-STREET METHODIST.
Ber. Dr. German preached In the morn- 

Ing, assisted by his father. Rev. Peter 
German of Brantford. In the afternoon 

ting of tbe Sunday School and 
friends was held In the church. The 
singing was conducted by the Bands/ 
School orchestra. In the evening. Rev. Dr. 
Henderson preached The ühislc wee ap
propriate for Easter, and the church very 
tastefully decorated. _

After the sermon In the morning. Rev. 
Dr. German requested that *500 be taken 
up at that day's collection». At night It 
was announced that *000 bad been con
tributed. The boxes the pastor had given 
to tbe children two months ago were hand
ed In and contained *90, wbtab was given 
to the Trustees’ Fund of tbe church.

CARLTON-BTHEET METHODIST.

SPACKMAH & ARCHBALO,
In Canada. 45 Adelaide Si. East. Toronto.

The Day Was Bright and So Was the 
New Spring Attire.. ~

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
PROPERTIES EOR SALE.

A PLANING MILL. SASH AND DOOR 
factory and stock amounting In all to

chlnery consists of 4-fldtd sticker, surface 
planer, busz planer, saw tables, mandrils 
and saws, shafting, uullevs and belting, 
band saw. sandnnuerliie machine and turn- 
Ing lathe, 40 H.P. holler. 25 H.P. engine. 
Premises can be rented chean. Large local 
as well as summer residence trade on Mus- 
koka Lakes can be done: situated In the 
flourishing town of Hregebrldge. Ont. Ad
dress James W. Bettes. Bracebrldge, as- 
slgueei, __________________

I

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-OUR RAT PORTAGE SPECIAL. St. James' Cathedral Wa* Tee Small (hr 
the Worshippers Yesterday - Superb 
Staging- Bishop Sullivan eu the Heaur- 
reetlea ef the Bady-Corseeue Services 
at the Calhelle Churches—Methodists, 
Presbyterians and Baptists All Had 
Bright, Stimulating Ministrations,

Man Killed en I he Track MLcasldc Jane- 
lien—Items ef InterteS Over 

a Wide District.

Savlgallea Is Terr Hear-The Tew a Is Met 
Overcrowded—That Blanket Deal - 

Dlamead Drill at Werfc.

Rat Portage, April 18.-(SpeclaL)-OId 
timer» are prophesying that In one week 
from this date navigation win be open on 
the Lake of the Woods. Everything points 
to on early «animer this year; the Ice is 
rotten and un»afe to travel, the snow 1» all 
gone and we are experiencing nice warm 
wee flier. Borne of the steamer* anchored 
out In tbe bay. where they were froxen up 
all winter, have broken through the Ice 
and steamed to the wharves. Hundreds of 
men are walking along the main street and 
crowding the sidewalks, so that It Is with 
the .greatest difficulty one makes his way 
from one point to another. There are 
some loafers and bams on oar streets, and 
most--of as have taken them for the ubiqui
tous unemployed, and have begun to cry 
out against people coming here. It Is 
acknowledged on all bands now that we are 
not yet overcrowded—except with lawyers, 
who, by the way, do not want anybody s 
commiseration, for they can make business 
for themselves.

&13

a mass mee legal.

H=rras«
glun Bay Sblp Uanul and Power Aqueduct 
Company to tbe Parliament of Canada, at 
Its present session, for an act ratifying 
and continuing certain first mortgage bonds 
Issued by the company, and also a flrst 
mortgage deed of trust securing the same. 
T. W. Close, Secretary.________  ______ 1

TBE BA IT Bit HEXDAT BONNET.Toronto Junction, April 17.—(Special.)— 
diphtheria 

la the Spark* family, one 
children baring taken It. 
malignant form.

The missionary and church debt collect. 
Ing boxes distributed throughout St. John's 
parish les* than a week ago, have brought 
in *41.

A deputation of engineers, Bremen and 
conductor* from here Interviewed Aselst- 
ant Superintendent Williams" of the C.P.U. 
this morning respecting certeln grievances.

Tuesday's Police Court will be Interest- 
I Ing. To-dsy Police Constable* Garland 

and Fllntolf were kept busy serving the 
14 summonses on bicyclists whose names 
were taken about two weeks ago, and on 
Tuesday they will all appear except tbe 
science master, who is away on his holi
days, and cannot be secured, but who will 
get the necessary bine paper on hie return. 
The list Includes doctors, town officials, 
school teacher* and prominent citizens gen
erally, together with a lot of qtty rider* 
of various occupations. The bicyclist» who 
were not caught are la sympathy with 
the nnlucky ones.

The unredeemed lands were to-day put 
op for sale by auction at the Town Hall, 
when all the properties, with one excep
tion, were sold for tbe amount of tbe taxes 
against them. The other properties were 
not sold, and will be pat up again at the 
adjourned sale. The attendance was very 
large.

The proclamation for nominations <n 
Ward 5 will be lamed In a few day*.

Rev. T. J. Bennett of Hamilton will lec
ture In tbe Annette-street Baptist Church 
next Thursday evening ou "Beautiful Nova 
Beotia.”

m; has broken out 
ot the youngest 

It la a very

Another case of
The Raster Sunday bonnet mskea a subject 

for a sonnet
Not yet written, and It's really hard to 
. try It ;

With Its plumes and feathers on It, a man 
can hardly “con” It,

And he's Incky if be didn't have to bay It

If* In every shape and else—It'» a 
man’s favorite prize ;

She's sur* that Mrs. So-and-So's won’t 
beet It

It eaneee queer "Oh, my's!" and a host of 
“ley eyea,"

And such remarks as, “If 'twaa mine I’d 
eat itl"

WILLARD TO-NIGHT.
After an absence of three year» the dis

tinguished English actor, Edward S. Wills: lard, will be seen at tbe Grand this even
ing In his latest great success, "The 
Kegne'e Comedy," by Henry Arthur Jones, 
In which he plays the part ot a pretended 
clairvoyant, Bully Prothero. The pert le 
said to be entirely different from any Mr. 
Willard has presented in Toronto, but Judg
ing by the unanimous favorable verdict ot

ASTER Day was most calm, most 
bright The air was cool, yet 
pie*sent and the sun shone un
remittingly. Never were the 
churches better attended; yea, sev
eral of them were too small for 
the crowds that sought admittance 

both morning and evening.
At St James' Cathedral the number of 

communicant» was to large that the Rector 
and Canon Mockridge were engaged In ad
ministering the sacrament until within a 
few minutes ef the morning service. The 
capacious church was Ailed before 11 
o’clock end several hundreds failed to se
cure admission.

The chancel wa* elaborately and taste
fully decorated with the choicest lilies, 
palme and lovely greenery. The pulpit 
lectern, communion rail» and end» . of 
stalls and choir seat» were ensconced In 
these gems of the florist, almost obscuring 
the communion table and members of the 
choir.

THE MUSICAL SERVICE.
This, under direction of Dr. Stocks Ham

mond, was ornate and admirably rendered 
by a full choir, very equally balanced In 
voices. Following I» the program of a 
thoroughly Easter day service, the note of 
which was "Hallelujah!"

■ Organ prelude—"Baetec Flower»”.. 
Processional hymn. No. 211—"J«

Christ 1» Risen To-day, Halle
lujah!"

Easter Anthem, chant...............Humphrey»
Special Pealma, 2, 57, 111, chants....

........................... Wesley and Momlngton
Te Denro........................... Woodward lu E flat
Jubilate..........................................Sullivan In D
Athanasian Creed and Reeponaes... .Tallis 
Anthem—"Awake Thou That (Deep

est" ..........................................F. C. Makar
Kyrie—Gloria and Gratia...............Tour* la P
Hymn 209-"The Strife 1» O'er, the

Battle Won"................................ Palestrina
"Keenfraction Mom,” solo by Mr. P.

Delssco.....................................  Rodney
Communion Service ............Hammond In O

OUR REBURREOnON.
The sermon, a plain, practical one, de

void of what la termed eloquence and sen-

E BUSINESS CHANCES.

zmumMof runculug district; last fall shipment of 
rattle 12.000 brad; extensive coal «elds: 
1000,000 tons already mined: town site 
beautifully Isld out: flood water, fuel. el«- 
trlc light, hospitals and schools ; hotel au.l 
miz>rp nrooerty In good location for sa.^; fuStlfid nSitoer o? town lots nt *25 and 
nDVrards! C B Bowman. Secretary Board 
ôf TÏÏde. Lethbridge. Alberta. ,__________

Merrfck-street hack stand over a posi
tion on the stand. Major Prentice «top
ped the light unceremoniously. A po
lice Court case will likely be a result.

Mr». Caroline Bradshaw, 320 Herki
mer» treet,, was removed to St. Joeepn a 
Hospital in the ambulance thl» after 
noon. _ ,

Last night County Constable Spring- 
stead of Stony Creek arrested a man 
named John Haine* and brought him 
to the City Jail. Haine», It 1» alleged. 
Is wanted In Pelham county, Welland, 
cm a charge of killing a horse. He wae 
arrested at tbe Instruction of Cblei 
Young ot Niagara Falls.

George Martin, A» employe of the 
Grant Lottrldge. Brewing company. 
Ltd., cut his hand very badly on Good 
Friday in trying to open a beer bottle.

After continuing a week «be strike of 
the employee of the Sewer Pipe Com
pany has ended and the men go bade 
to work on Monday at the company *

W. W. Coie has Just returned from a 
six week»' trip in tbe Maritime Fro-
V Rev.' William Rutledge of Brantford, 
who was given a call to the First 
Method let Church, haa written hi» ac
ceptance. .

Mayor Colquhoun ha* resuscitated 
an old bylaw of the city end declared 
Monday to be a civic holiday.

The remains of the late Mrs. Bur
nett, widow at the ex-pastor off St, 
Paul’s Church, arrived to this city from 
London at 3.30 on Saturday afternoon. 
Revs. Dr. Lyle, Fletcher and McPher
son were at the station and attended 
the Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

Evangelist Rodger gave a stirring ad
dress to men at the Y.M.C.A. this af
ternoon. HI* subject was on three 
great thing»: let, Great Love; 2nd, 
Great Salvation; 3rd. Great Separation. 
Sidney Grant was eoiolet. Evangelist 
Rodger Is to hold special service* for 

at the Y.M.C.A. every night this

wo-
Or

isthe press in au tue largo American cram 
It will likely be greeted with the approval 
of hla legion of admirer» here. The cast 
of "fte Rogue's Comedy" I» a long one.

Willard carries a company of 26 
Miss Olga Brandon plays , the 

ng feminine role of Mlee Jennieon, 
and It Is old gives a most artistic Im
personation. Others In the cast are Mrs.

visits here: alee the Misses Knlrbt. Arm- 
baster. Palmer. Buchanan. Messre. H. 
Dane. Bromley Davenport, Oswald Yortte, 
H G Lonsdale. Stewart Allen* rertf 
Winter. Earle Brown, Brian Dariy-H. Bar- 
foot, George Gaston. Special scenery 1» 
ranted foreacb play, andthe third actof 
“The Rogue's Comedy,” with It» weMtn 
of floral decoration, la said to be a ng|pu- 
ful stage setting.

The service» at this church were very 
largely attended. The music wa* specially 
good. Following are the program» render
ed at each service: *

1"
<>!

end Mr. Moraine—Organ voluntary, “O Thou That 
Teilest" ("Messiah''), Handel; anthem, 
"They Have Taken Away My Lord," 
Stainer; Hymn, "Hall Thoe Once Despised 
Jesus," Bukewell; solo. "I Know That My 
Redeemer." Mrs. Hcrimger-Meeele: hymn, 
"All Power 1* Given Unto Me:" organ 
poetlnde, "Worthy is tbe Lamb," Handel.

Evening—Organ voluntaries, Fanfare In D, 
Lem eus: grand march. Silver Trumpets, 
Reinbault; hjrnm, "Our Lord Iff Risen From 
the Deed." Wesley: anthem. "Rtilelnjnh, 
Thanks be to God," Smallwood: eolthlmsê* 
resurrection Morn, Rodney. Mr. P. Delits- 
eo: chorus. "Inflaminatns." Rossini; solo. 
Mrs. Mamie: hymn, “Jesus Victor Over 
Death." Kelly: solo, contralto, Redt. “The 
Lord Is Risen" (arts, “And God Shall Wine 
Away the Teers"), Btiliran, Miss Ella 
Honan: hymn. "Christ, the Lord, is Risen 
Trader," Wesley; solo, baaeo. Pro I'ecca- 
.... Rominl. Mr. P. Delasco: chôma. Te 
Doom. Festival (No. 7). Bock: organ poet- 
lude. Hallelujah chore, Handel.

8HBRBOUBNB STREET METHODIST.
Never wae Easter music better rendered 

then et this church. The musical features 
were In the morning: Organ voluntary, 
grand chôma Uullmant: choir, "When 
Morning Glide the 8klee." Bamby; anthem. 
“Come See the Place Where Jeens 1*17,” 
Horatio W. Parker: quartet, "Tomb. Thon 
Shalt Not Hold Him Longer.” Vogrleb. Mire 
Ethel Shepherd, Mise Lola Honan, Mr. Wal
ter Hayes, Mr. Perdrai Parker: offertory, 
"Thy Rebuke." "Behold, and See." "He 
Was Cut Off,” "Bot Thou Didst Not Leave 
HI* Soul In Hell" (“Messiah"). Mr. Bê
cha b Tandy: concluding voluntary. Hallelu
jah.' Handel. Evening—Organ voluntary. 
Grand Solemn March, Henry Smart; an- 

I Walk Through the 
of Death,” Snlllran;

tl
OSS

r HELP wanted. IdTHE ENGLEDUB DEAL.
A very peculiar feature of the Engledio 

deal' manifested Itself during an interview 
your correspondent bad with Mr. A. </. 
feoyoe, m> liu lately returned from Lon
don, England, where be went to form a 
company to operate on the Lake of tbe 
Woods. Mr. Boyce said that be wa» pres
ent at a meeting of capitalist* in Londuu 
who were making arrangements for forming 
a company to work here, when the name JI 
Colonel Eiigledue cropped up. It seem* 
that the Colonel wanted to sell to these 
gentlemen hie hold on n certain 64,000 Era* which he had acquired In the very 
Lake of the Wood* wh'eb these gentlemen 
proposed to exploit. Mr. Boyce very
naturally called upon to 
the Kogledue transection, hat he ear* lie 
was dnmfotmded by the aatoundlflg prop®-SÎV&™cUî.,3'.ga*« 
sa ra slWrfÆSK
mining policy wa» dead against anything
at -{'rahlwf over to Canada." continued Mr 
Boyce, "and learned that Engledne had
got bU blanket on. surecnooglubntata
FubffHiaent rowtlna of tbe capitalists In 
Ixmdon. they decided not to accept Colooel
fea-îs, £.K
suAssjtsefJussiMe
when we may. without paring anything, 
prospect the whole conntry. ■

GOLD VEIN BEING DRILLED.
A very Interesting experiment Is being 

tried-here hr the Bat Portage Hardware 
Company. Kennedy It Smith » diamond 
drill has been put to work on a vein, whh h 
Is located within the town limit»- Thf 
loda is between four and five feet wide, 
and lis fro*» Assure, If tbo drilling shows
up a sufficiently large body* ate th- Billed hr s Tral«,
prospect will be worked. A great aeai Atbat 9.45 on Saturday morning Thornes 
Interest Is being shown In the operations Pr|,b ^ Ljunction was struck by 
ot the drill by aryeral parUra who own % opB freight train beading towards 
property In tbe vicinity, for It J» w|'' jjorih Toronto lit*tlon. Tbe old man was
known that the «me vfln™nsth rough walklng on the iIde ot the track when the
several lota at that end of the town. engine struck him. Hie- arm* and r bs

STRICTLY CASH. were broken, and he received a severe

théorie* He however, assures your cor- removal to the hospital. On fj^blug that 
resnondenf ihs't the deal was strictly cash. Institution he was. howeyer. ^ound to - 

fcj will «PVAr ilve another ootlou dead. Thw' old man bad redded In the
^‘7 nî^"raerally Ti™J p^e  ̂ ItatiSÎ

and claim owner. In this district enhtort0Mte treldrat U thought to
liave occurred by reason of deceased mis
taking the freight by which be was 
for a passenger that was overdue at the

■»-■.«. n Celletl, Server#» ef Caste-., tt‘mpN^h,e, êt.tJi‘tl«let0pIi^n^r Unln 
Passes Away, Alee Mr. T. «. Jeehles. woey tulT,x proceeded south from the 

London, April 1S.-B. B. M. Collett, snr- Jufidton which he had Ji  ̂
veyor In the I*>ndon Cuetom* Houae died ‘„gn”roMhe neglcct of tfe deceased pay- 
this morning. Deceased had been on sick jnjr Any attention to the whistle of the 
leave for six moths. He appeared to be, coming train, 
as well aa usual this morning, and par
took of breakfast with seeming heartiness.
A little later be became unconscious, and 

the Ulan I *U*6- The late Mr. Collett was In Bis 70th 
Hall and as /car. He was connected with the customs 
of the c'tv here for thirty years, and wa» a very old 

' resident. He was a native of Kllwortb.
County Cork, Ireland, and at one time prac
tised law In this city. A family of three 
daughters and two sons survive. Tbe 
daughters are at home and the sons are 
In Illinois.

Thomas George Jenkins, a Well-known 
cattle buyer, died yesterday 
deace. 834 Whernelllfe-road. 
widow and six children to mourn hi* loss.
Mr. Jenkins was s member of the English 
Choreh, and wak highly respected.

It matches pretty dresses, as it rests on
ANVASBBR8 - "QUEEN VICTORIA:Her Life and Rtlan,” has capture-l 1 
British Emolre. Extraordinary teetl- j 

monial* from the great men; eend for copy 
free. Marquis of Lome save; ' The best ■ 
popular life of the Oueen I have seen. , 
Her Majeetv sends d kind letter of ait- 
oredatlon. Belling by thousands: gives I 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers mak- 
Ing $15 to $40 weekly. Prospectus toe ta 
agents. The Bradley-Garretsou Co4 I'td., 
Toronto. Ont.

silken tresses;
SIts wearer Isn’t vexed, If yon should 

view it.
As her prayer-book close she presses, and 

divinity professes.
Your optics are at once attracted to It

in
"th
K
Ini

ol
. tuNo woman's meek or lowly, as to church 

•he saunters slowly ;
AJtho' she’s late, she cares not It yon 

know It
Her feelings may be holy, but the lateness 

la due aolely
Te the Easter bonnet and a chance te 

show It

w:

4 THE LADIES’ ORCHESTRA.

atRStSssS-S 
«*£ igdtSh.yatfflBjg
Wednesday afternoon in the MaaajT Ha 11. 
The price of reserved seats has been pat
atnSf

■Jtood*thaY t IS^SS^thAg■ ."gjo

morning. ____
madibon-bquare OPERA CO. 

mu. Lilian Carllemltlujate prima donna 
contralto of the Francis Wilson Opera Com-

Ing of this big comic opera orgnnlzstlon 
to the Toronto Opera House for sn cxteniL 

engagement, beginning oo Monday, May 
8, wlllbe one of the mortpretratlou* ne- 
dertaklngs in the history of ocsi thratri- 
cala. The opening week will be marked 
by a very pretty, expensive, correct and 
complete presentation of Stahl s tunefnl 
Oriental opera, "Bald P**ha,’ whlch has 
never been sung In Toronto. Seats wlllbe 
on sale next Monday. April 26. Hier» will 
be no increase In prices

di
V

lumber.

i
ban Company, Front-street West.

wl

Ils. it.
.. Mellly

esue
North Tereele.

unembers of York Township Connell 
meet to-morrow morning at the Town 

Hall, Bgllnton, hold a short session, and 
afterwards proceed to examine the general 
condition of the roads and sidewalks 
through portions of the township.

Christ Church, Deer Park, waa filled at 
bolh service* yesterday. The chancel and 
altar were effectively decorated with ll'les. 
roses, etc. At the morning service the 
choir ilang In splendid style the anthems. 
“1 Myself Will Awake Right Early," and 
"Christ, the Lord. Is Risen." Rev. T. W. 
Patterson delivered n very able sermon at 
the morning sendee, on St. Mark, xvl, O, 
"He Is Risen,” dwelling at some length on 
the nncontrovertlhle fact of the resnrrec-

All Shop windows she’s been blocking—her owlwill VETERINARY. direflection mocking ;
dO IDon't say that, though, or she’ll become 

quite snappy.
There’s a hole, p'raps, la her stocking—the 

suggestion may be shocking—
But she's got her Easter bonnet, and 

she’s happy. —R-

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vy Tempersnec-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 18Ktt begins OcL 14.

•£2& re)
of
f&l
ouLAND SURVEYORS. «
tl<
Nl

A NewCnearder.
Belts.., April 18.—The new 6000-ton 

steel screw steamer Gwyria, built for the 
Canard Un» Steamship Company, was 
launched here yesterday.

riiner
tf-ifinancial. ___
Ee

them, “Yea. Though 
Valley of the Shadow

eu'if tlon

rBSSSSs
to-morrow evening.

ed St. I'ton to. Ih
XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND

sold on margin; new syndicate com- ] 
mission plan, whereby Investments pro- 
tec ted. J. d Laldlaw, U Junes Buildings. ’ 
Toron ta

or
Wl< men

St. John'» Presbyterian Church ceie- 
bra-ted anniversary service» to-day with 
Rev. G. M. Milligan of Toronto aa the 
preacher. To-night’s text was John lx., 
*. "Have fnercy on ua" (Mozart) wua 
the admirable anthem» and R. Devine 
gave a very Impressive reading of "The 
Dreams of Bethlehem."

Mr. TL A. E. Kennedy, president of 
The Times Newspaper Company, Is s^ 
rlously 111 with pneumonia tonight. 
Mrs. Kennedy 1» visiting friends In 
New York.

For the flrst time In 25 years Hamil
ton will observe Easter Monday a* a 
statutory holiday. The observance Is 
due to a Mayor with "High Church”

John Crsnson, Garth-etroet, drove In
to a sewer excavation vn Queen-street 
last night whUe on hla way home. Ills 
team and outfit were not Injured, and 
he escaped with a few brui sea Tho 
horse# wore gut out with great diffi
culty.

T. Ooughlan and Pat Jones had a 
race from tbe Olympic Club rooms in 
Cork town, to RymaJ Station and back 
this morning. The former won.

The annual meeting of the directors 
of the Agricultural Association of the 
townships of Bin-brook. Baltfleet, Bar
ton, Ancester, and East and West 
Ftemtooro was held at the Dominion 
Hotel on Saturday to divide the Gov
ernment and county grants. William 
Marshall of Blnbrooj^jpreelded.
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A REALISTIC DRAMA.
In the “Great Northwest," where wheat 

Is king, where cities spring op in a night, 
where restless winds sweep across a thou
sand miles of yellow, waring grain, and men breathe frie and full, where life I» 
natural and unconventional, yet where love 
and hate, laughter and tears, passion and 
pain, make up, as everywhere, the human 
story, baa been chosen tbe thqme for 
the great educational, realistic drama that 
will constitute this week's attraction at 
the Toronto Opera House. The production 
is said to contain many startling stage 
effects Including the heroine's swing for 
life on the arms of an old windmill during 
a Western blizzard ; a blazing prairie and 
a thrilling rescue oo horseback. The usual 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday "bargain 
matinees" will be given during the engage
ment

■r» 1CYCL1STS—YOU CAN BIDE ALL 
D day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-aore ; best ladies’ ; ex
amine at 129 Queen west _______
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ; XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-stteet Even- : 
lugs, 589 Jarvla-street
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ini•J I/O% BUSINESS CARDS.DEAli AT LONDON. CU|

t) r.XTlNGLISH biding school-bidino
_Hj taught In all lia branches ; hablu not 
required In school, tiapt U. E. A. Lloyd, 
72 Welleeley-etreet

Vi< tl
« polI as:

;
sis.: WlU REFAKED TO BUY AND SELL ALL , 

X kinds of stocks, merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or Sell on commission. The 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. _____ I

: foi
Wa fuir pm

• TOMMY BAKER'S CONCERT.
The concert to our popular humorist 

Is about to leave the city, promisee 1 
the concert off the season. Already a 
tier of seats have been taken 
which I» now open at Maaeer 
nearly all the popular talent 
ere taking pert we ere assured of an ex
cellent program.

Heath of Mr*. * * Keneey.
Halifax, N.S., April lS.-Tbe wife of J. F. 

Kenney, a prominent citizen of Halifax, 
died unlay after a long Illness. She was 
a Mlee Mary Helen Fames» of Toronto; 
and leaves considerable wealth.

P', East rarest».
The School Board has requested Architect 

?^cl!d,,«J?e.“^wm bTed^*

ere® win* h w126yrars to P*7
This is payday oo tbe O.T.B. It mar 

safely be predicted that the cinder path 
fund will be much Increased, as n number 
of tbe railway men have promised to con
tribute. . , , .

Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick has returned from 
his holiday. He occupied the pulpit In 
Hone Methodist Church yesterday.

Mr. Harry Woodland, organist of Cen
tral Methodist Church, Ottawa Is In town.

The Woman's Guild will hold a social at 
Mrs. Blaylock's on Thursday evening.

The Hogan Bicycle Club visited Bast To
ronto on Saturday.

eu
5 AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST, 

U guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retell only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor,

who 
to be 
nom-

; me1 v«The ratepay- *itTJ IDING TAUGHT IN ALL ITS , 
XV Brancbea CapL O. K. Lloyd, 72 Web ' 
leeley-street._______________________!0 %

tmiv TUBAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage (Jo., 869 Spadt- 

na-avenue. I8— y,

V

II
I K rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

X tor sale at the Royal Hotel News-
th.at hie resl- 

He leaves a4 nstand, Hamilton. Ic-r
edMr J. WHAKIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

TV posted and balanced, accounts col
lected. 1014 Adelaide-strict east.________ __

TinNext Event te Dress ffer.-

Horrors of Dyspepsia InThe Horae Show next week—then is 
regulation In gentlemen's draw at 
such functions, and Henry A. Taylor 

, (the Rossine Block) is posted in core 
red apparel—the better erlced and 
blgheat quality. ___________

ÊACKETTB HARBOR MYMTKRT. un<
s tmLEGAL CARDS.

I itr:The Belief Is Growing That Creseh Mur
dered the Twe Wi

Watertown. N.Y., April 17.—A special to 
The Standard front Sackett’s Harbor save: 
Late last night Recorder George H. Cobb 
of Watertown Caine here and searched the 
house of Wilbur Crotfcb, tnd found an 
overcoat besmeared with mud. In tbe 
pockets of the overcoat were found two 
handkerchiefs covered with blood. This 
discovery has (banged public opinion, that 
hail begun to think Allen.- the soldier, had 
committed the net. This village Is filled 
with newspaper men and officers endeavor
ing to ferret ont the mysterious crime.

Herse Thieves la Hark him.
Markham, Oat., April 18.—Early 

(Sunday) morning the Stable ft George 
Gardiner, lot 21, concession 8, Markham, 
wa* entered and bis hay mare, cart end 
harness stolen. The mare was a Jtght bay, 
aged, knuckled behind, light spot over each 
eye and star on forebend. Harnees was 
silver mounted, no brow-piece on bridle, 
part of one spring bad been painted black. 
Any Information regarding same should be 
telegraphed to Constable Clendeunlng, 
Markham.

BKZ'JBSZ .k'âüSMtK
Chambers, Toronto. -

f PARKBB * CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
O KLnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

rp UCKER It BPOTTON, BARRISTERS. X Solicitors, stc., Owen Sound and Wh
arton.

1 Sour StomachjHeart Palpita
tion, Nervous, Sleepless

this

M Tl%
A z7 y

17* 1How Able to Do All the Housework 
-What Cured Her.^ : 0EHERAL HAMILTON TOPICS,"1,1ft Thine Eyee to the Mountains ” Men

delssohn. Misse* Patterson and Florence 
Yonne; "But Who May Abide" ("Meeelah"), 
Mr. Percy Parker; concluding voluntary. 
Finale in D, J. Lemmens.

Services on similar lines were held at a 
number of other Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Anglican churches, and all were large
ly attended.

nationalism, was a vindication of the doc
trine of the Resurrection.

Bishop Sullivan took aa the foundation 
of hi* discourse the Apostle Paul’» state
ment In Phil 111, “We Look for the Saviour, 
tho Lord J emu Christ, who shall change 
the body of our humiliation, that It may he 
fashioned like unto Hie glorious body, ac
cording to the working whereby He la 
to eubdue all things unto Himself.”

I IV, The excellent qualities of Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla as a stomach tonic and 
appetizer enable it to relieve and cure 
dyspepsia even when cure seems hope
less. Bead Mrs. Willett’s letters :
« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass'; 

“Gentlemen:—I have been sick for 
about six years with dye- 

Letter pepsin with all it» horrible 
-, nlghtmarés, such as soar 
No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi

tation of the heart, insom
nia, etc., and all that time I have tried 
almost every known remedy and the 
best doctors in the state, but nothing 
did me any good. I was very

TT-ILMER It IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto, George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
T OBB It BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO~ 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Hank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

■am Ji. ■sdlln Vies From the Effects ef 
•wallewlng a Tarh-Funeral ef 

Ur. MeCargew.
Hamilton, April IS.—(Special.)— 

Death put an end to six years of suffer
ing Bust night, when young Harry J. 
Mod-lln of 58 Margaret-strèet drew his 
last breath off pain. He had never been 
1U in his life before, and was running 
about the house with a brass-headed 
tack between hla teeth, when It dis
appeared down Ms throat. For 17 
months he suffered extremely and be
came greatly emaciated, but one day

Still no scourging of the body can hill j st. MICHAEL’S CATHEDRAL. he coughed it up and the doctors said
the wound» of sin. Jeeue Christ alone ; _ Easter service» at SL Michael's Cath- he would soon be around again. He
c?n % ®h«i2J[ft»£ll,e D°W *Dd the ’ «Inti were of unusual magnificence. In never recovered, however, and to-raor-
glorlons change hereafter. the morning a very large coBcourse of row a minister will reed the burial

Scripture, said the preacher, makes no people received holy communion At 10.80 service over his remains. This mom-
rcvelatlon of the nature of the resurteo e.m„ solemn high mass, "Ceram Pontillce," Dr start mod» the autODsv and 
tien body; all wc know Is that It "Is sown we» celebrated by the Rev. Father ltynn, , th> lungs where theto corruption. It Is raised In Ineorruptlon; rector, who win asatsted by Rev. Father “at mie or the lungs wn«-e ine
It Is sown to dishonor. It 1» raised to glory; Tracy as deacon and Mr. A. Donoghue ns lAck had been Imbedded was In a gan 
It Is sown In weakncea. It Is raised In sub-deacon. HI» Grace Archbishop Welsh grenoua condition, 
power; It Is sown a natural body, it Is assisted In the sanctuary to cope and FUNERAL OF DR. McCARGOW.
raised a spiritual body." mitre. .. .__IN THE EVENING. After the singing of the Gospel the Arch- W tbe & a ^UJI<TaJ <*>rtege Is any
, w rMM KVicPiiau. I bl,h0 delivered an able and eloquent ad- criterion of one’» popularity during U/e
Long h^M-e the doora we»opeii^tli<?rTe dreaa on the lessons to be learned from Dr. McCargow had nearly the whole 

I?* i «-inline m7toto®Ktaï thf great Christian fact of the Rewirrec- city for hie friend». The medical pro-
^* «tied tlon of the Saviour. It was not only the fe»elon, too. wae very largely repre-

sniTthe scene of the morning to vainly en- ^raîritolî^of^'hrlïtlaï teaJh*ngi“bnttii® 0nf nat be!n* a'ble ^ thlnk
deavoring to accommodate the throng *»» ; and the pledge of onr * el"®le„1d”c“r
re-enacted. : Christian belief In the resurrection of toe at the funeral this afternoon. Rev.

This was the municsl program: j body. Dr. Pra-wer of Knox Church and Rev.
Organ prelude—“I Know That My Be- j in the evening solemn muzlcàl vettper» Mr. Black conducted the service at the

deemer Livoth" (Mezzlah)....Handel. were held. Rev. Dr. Tracy prentfaed, ok- house, and the remains were then con-
PpoceeMonal Hymn, No. 207—“Wei- / slsted by deacon and sub-deacon. There veyed out to Hamilton Cemetery. The

come Happy Mooring, Age to • wa» an unuetmlly large congregnthm, whlcn pall-bearer* were: Dr*. Mackelcan. MaV 
. 3*" *K- ... ... „h.nrt It»: FÜtoer R«5 loch. Mullln. Macdonald. Olmatead and

:.Hamt^idSS?H*nley IS with^-h.ractoristlccl^^ f^m Balffe. Blachford & Son had charge of 
Maarnlflcat end Nunc Dlmlttle. .Bamby to B the text. Psalm 138, “He 1* Risen, He Is the arrangement*.
Anthem-“They Have Taken Away My -Her»." He delivered a very able I eel ure, LAID THE CORNER STONE.

___„ Lord" ........................................Stainer ou the doctrine of the Reel Presence, show- ; __________ ___ ____
Den I Drink tbeWaier. Hymn -J13—"Jesiw Live*: Thy Terrors Ing how the Christian Church had always ; _Yejrterdoy afternoon the corner »ton.

Our drinking water 1» not quite what igow Can O Death, No More borne testimony to her belief lit the God off the W.C.A. on Caroline-street north
we could wish for these day»—no doubt Appal Us.1’ or the Blessed Eucharist. The ' musical, wa» laid by Mr* Alex Me Lagan m the
largely owing to the spring freshet. To _ ___ __ . vespers were of "Wiegand ” Rev. Father , presence of a large number of person*
avoid any ill effects which would be moïEto^ The Blshw R„obl”der preeWIng. The "Lnndote Piwri The building will be a one-storey struc-
Ukely to arise from drinking thle wat- »». ^foTl fJ?*ihe ralstog ^Jf: nv ture of brick, and the total cost of the
er It would be far better to drink the gyyu t0 complete the payment of %009! Hliwée Elliott and Flanagan. The "Ave htrlldlng and land will be *5000. 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bro». Brewing expended to the renovation off the t-burch, : Marla" wa* rendered by Mlw FUuagau. Bpeechee were delivered at the cere- 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136 and the congregation» liberally responded, j The church wae liberally decorated with mony by Rev. Dr. Smith, Mr. George 

---------------------------------As If to enforce the Bishop’s plea and i Easter lillee. Tbe clergy of tbe Oitbe- Rutherford, Aid. McLeod and ex-AM.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by to stimulate the liberality of the congru-1 dral owe special thanks to I be ladles of Hall. Hie officer» of the Institution 

the wont of action In the biliary ducts, loss —tlon there wae to each pew the state-' the Altar Society, especially to Miss Foy, are: Mr». J. Watson, president; Mr* 
of vitality to the stomach to secrete the ment of receipts and expenditures since lr*t Mr». McConnell and Mis* Sullllvan. and Ecrrle M
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- Easier. This showed that tbe offertory bad ■ also to the able sacristan, Mr. Dennis McKenzie /Vice-presidents: Miss Hors- 
not go on: also, being the principal cause produced *4930 In these proportions: Morn- Sweeney. borough ' recording secretary Ml»»of headache. i>armalee’s Vegetable Pills, ing *2430. evening *900, envelopes *11213, ---------- ' / S secretary. Mies
taken before going to bed for a while. Pew rent» amounted to *858, ground rent» ST. MARY’S. ■ if
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, brought In *797: Sunday School collections At this church masse* were rendered at B. Bcott, treasurer.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: *827. Special collections for the Jews, 7. 8.30. 10 and 11 am., and vespers In MINOR - JOTTINGS.
“ Parmalee’s Pill* are taking the lend Women's Auxiliary divinity student», wld- the evening. There were large congrega- Vcsterxlav afternoon Hackmen Taate
against ten other makes which I have In owe and orphan», foreign missions, thank» tloas nt all the services. The floral decor- Y,es"raa,y w if"i-T? ÎTtoî?.™—f
ngato« ten outer mane* wuica ^ god superannuation totaled *757. étions were on » liberal scale. At lilgn and Carmlcbaei had a fight on the

Qiv erCau41«i InelrumseU Abr#»4.

| Expecta 
étions

The purchaser of an article is not 
,, always satisfied by Its popularity at

The Arbllrallew Tiealy, home, but likes to know how It. la re-
▲ Washington. April 18.—Senator Da- garded In the markets off the world.
X vis will make another attempt Monday The possessor of a Dominion piano 
11 -In executive session to get a day fixed ior organ should therefore, along with 
A? rfor taking a vote on the arbitration i the maker», feel proud th^,t these ln- V treaty. He has announced his purpose strtiments are considered by musicians 

to press the treaty to final action at In all countries the aweeteat ^toned and 
aa early a date as

en
able

K"
1The preacher described the weakness»* 

line and limitation* of the present earthly 
state, bow we are "here la the body The service» et thle church were of roe- 
pent,” bat the day of redemption draweth clal character. The church wne beautifully 
nigh when the transformation spoken of decorated. The ordinance of baptism »es 
to the text shall take place. Till then the administered In the evening. Anthems 
body maet be regarded as the temple of wore: "Sing Hallelujah” (Kilby): “Thank* 
the Holy Ghost, and whilst honoring It, It he to God" (Sudds». An orchestra assisted 
most be kept In subjection to the spirit the choir, 
even as Paul subdued It.

InFIRST-AVENUE BAPTIST».
Itt> K. KINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, SO- • 

XV Heitor, Notary Public,- etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.

W,
ed

J OAN8 ÔF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
JJ 5 per cent, Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Sbepley. 28 Toronto*reet, To
ronto.

„ „ „„„ _ possible. He e*- j moat durable manuffaefured _on this

: ÜfbtTMrHe

•I» great day. Ig I
— .. .. imatlc change# experienced in Great

' Britain and the other countries men
tioned, a fact which place# beyond 
dispute tbe Dominion Organ and Plano 
Co. of Bowmonvllle In the first rank as 
makers of piano# and organs.

A mufllcal paper published in Eng
land. speaking of thle in a recent Is
sue. states: "That the pianos manufac
tured by this firm are highly appreci
ated in England, having achieved a 
splendid reputation, as they are spe
cially adapted by thefr solidity of con
struction to «tend the English cli
mate, and that the meet practical 
way In which tire British public can 
further the desirable object of strength
ening the ties which bind the Old Coun
try to its distant poseetslons Is by In
creasing the business, relations with 

firms In the co-

■■■■■■ era
So much Is this the case

y h
X The last two* weeks of ♦
U April and the month of |J 
fj May are
y for Furniture and Carpet Ui
n selling. * I A Warrant far Spalding.
II ,,r° ,,,,. II Chicago. April 17.—Judge Dunne to
ft We are bidding' very xiday Issued a bench warrant for the ar
il fnr tmd# If XI rest of Charles W. Spalding, ex-treaa-
11 Strongly tor traae. 11 II urer of the University of Illinois. The
♦ popular prices and easy X; Charge is embezzlement The warrant

** r y F ; was Ismied on complaint of Oeorge N.
II terms are eflective we II Morgan, president of the Chicago Club
♦ shall be busy. Our stock + °* M waa
II was never larger or better |j j
♦ assorted. We have gone $
U to considerable expense ||1 
X in refitting our store and 41 
U rearranging departments. H j 
X Carpets, for instance, 4, 
y have outgrown old quart- U j 
rt ers, and we were forced x j 
V to give that department U 
n just double the room, n 
y Make a point of calling.

ini

there still m 
ter of pairs 
ed on

ofEDUCATIONAL.Out»- tl
TO-/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

ronto—day and evening sessions; epe- 
' facilities for shorthsnd. typewriting, 

and all commercial subjects; rorresnoadencs 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal

ofWeak end Nervous.
About five months ago I commenced 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and alter 
using five bottles I am able to do 
all my housework and feel better 

have in several .years. Also, 
my husband had p 
ter and Ms blood 
had rheumatism and could scarcely 
walk. He commenced to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and In « short time be 
waa better in every way, his rheuma
tism has left him and is in better 
health than for s long time.” Mas., 
W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

clal
given to the treaty during the week. *1

of
zn<

Ïthan th
InneomonlA last win- 

got very bad; he no
n-
r<

w<Tisdale's Toronto Iran Stable Flttler».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaide-
street east, Toronto. 136

to.
tv

Still Praising Heed’s.
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass, : 
“Dear Sire;—I am still praising 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla for the 
Letter great benefit both myself 

and bos band derived from 
No. 2 its use and I do not hesitate 

to say it is tho tiest medicine 
we have ever used in onr family.’’, 
Mrs. W- J. Willett, ML Holly, N. 0.

Hood’s

LiMrs»
I vend uk ten gross of Pills. We are selling11 
: more of PartmUee’ti Pill» than any other

1 136 TH
1n^
tiiI pill we keep. They have u great repnta- 

| tlon for the cure of Dyspepelii and Liver 
1 Coinpiulrit.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- 

Kay, write» : “Parmalfte’» Pille are an ex* ti, (client medicine. My »l*ter ha» been tr#«j- 
bled with severe headache, but these pfli» 
have cured her," ed

OAKVILLE,

Store open Monday || 
and Saturday evenings. c ft:

Has an unsurpassed record of Bvc years la 
the treatment of Alcoholism, opium. Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Evcryou# 
attending for treatment is aennred of priv
acy Ilf deal red I, comfort, absence of re
straint, end, wuat Is of greatest Impor
tance. he goes to Lakchurst Institute with 
confidence In the treatment, always io- 
splrnl by tbe knowledge of lta unvarying 
euccces In the past ;
* The majority of It» patrons have attended 
en the recommendation of those who have 
been cured.

Those Interested are Invited to corres
pond with the Medical flnpertatamleaL 
Box 215t Oakville. ■» ..

10c William Pitt Cigars sold for 5c et 
Alive Bollard’*

Don't be deceived—" L. It 8." brand ot 
heme, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
end spiietlztofl. Lochart and Mrs. J. A.

[
W. King George of Greece, who Is probably 

the most talked of Individual at present In 
the world, rides s Cleveland.

In a eerie* of match races Ô. 8. Wells 
defeated Walter Foster et San Francisco 
the other day. The match wae for *400 
and the coast Thamplonsblp. Welle rode a 
Cleveland Model 29.

Sarsaparillar droits.

Hood s PUlsfaSkiiLidS: el114

Ing secretary; Mr* C.i Is the One 
True Blood 

*1; six for *kPartner. Sold by ell

i {
<\ -

"i

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CUBES
Nerroue Debility, Lom of Power, 
Varicocele, Night ICml»»lon», Dr»In 
in Urine snd nil Seminal Lo»se».

Address, enclosing 8c ftiemp for treetlse» 
J. K. IIAZKI/rON, 

Orsduftled Pbarmsel»*, 806 Yeege Street 
Toronto, pot.
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